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ROOMING· HOUSE i A 

· SOUGHT.BY FRANK 
DECLARES WOMAN 

·Mrs. Mirna Famby Swears 
Suspected l\tlan Wanted a 
Room for Himself and a . ·. 
Girl on Murder Night .. ...J'1 

TO PRESENT AFFIDAVIT 

TO GRAND JURY, ~ODAY, 

Mysterious Telephone 1\tles
sage Caused Detectives to 
Interview \\7oman Who 
Conducts Rooming House. 

lllrs. llflma Fam by, · u1l10 conducts a 
r.oomlng •house at 400 Plednio~t ave-
1...uc, near Currier street, has signed 
<Ill·. a!Chl11.\•lt to the effect that On 
Atfrll 26 Leo M. Frank called hei- up 
repeatedly by tele)>l1one and ende11-
\'ored to secure a room for hi'msclf 
and a young girl. 

The attlda\'Jt was signed :'>!onddy, 
May 11, but hacJ been ke11t a scc'r~t. 
litre. Pamby attached hor signature to 
lhf. document In the offlco of Detec
U\•e Chief J,anford In police head• 
quarters, and was sworn ·by Hecorder · 
Nash Dro)'les In ti11c presence of l'ro· 
l>allon Offlcc1· Sidney J. Cooglor. Th.o 
afCldav,lt was U1en turned over to So· 
llcllor Dorsey. 

Dotectlves say this Is· one of the 
most Important bits <>( evidence they. 
•hold, It wllJ, 1>1 all probablllty, bo 
submitted to the grand jury JVhcn It 
h·kcs UJ> ithe Phngan ease this morn· 
Ins· a 10 o'clock. lt wns galnud 
through a ll!Y&terlous telephono call 
which ca.me to police headqual'tors 
cnly a short \>'hllc after the bodY 
had ·been dlsco\'cred. 

Somo one, who ·refus~d to .gl\·e a 
name. telephoned Chl&f Lanford, gh·· 
Ing this messa.ge: 

"Look up Mrs .. - ll!lma l"amb)'. Sfle 
lcnows more than sno has told." 

· Slg1111 ,\ tfldn.-lt11 for I>cter.th·c,., 
Two detectl\•es were assigned to 

st-ar<"h for l\Irs. Famby. \\•!thin a 
few hours she had been localed a-t the 
r:.,dmont 111m.rlments: neadlly gh•lu~ 
tho detcctl\'es· the desired lnforma· 
tion, she offered to sign an afflda\'lt 
suggested by them. The following 
nlg>ht she was Interviewed by Chief 
Lanford and Chief Deavers, who visit-

· ell her apartments. On .Monda)' tile 
two police officials and Sollclto1· Doi·· 
li<'y •• 1111poa,r(ld - ~l '.ti~!· bo~e· and uked _ .:._. 
that she come to· pbllc!e bcndqua1·te1·3 
to. sign tJ1c affidavit. 

Mrs.· Famby's statement to a Con
.!!tllutlon 1·eported yesterday afler-
1.oon Wlls exactly wd1at appears In 
the afffda 1•1t, according to Chief Lan
ford. She and a party ·or friends were 
playing bridge hi her apartments l!lto 
In the afternoon of l\Jem<;>rlal day, she 
said, when 1'"rank, whoin she had 
known for c-0nsldera.blo while, ' telu· 
•phoned her. 

Called )IDD)' 'l'hhc11. 
It was between 6 o'clock and 6:~0. 

fflw state<). The suspected supcrln· 
t<:ndcnt, according to ,hcr story asked 
<lver the wire for permission to rent 
one of her hooms that night to he 
u~ed by him and a girl whose namo 
ho would not give. He was flatly re· 
fui;cd, Mrs. I~nmby declared, but· In· 
s!stcd that he be rented an apart· 
ment. · · 

"He said that he waa forced to ob· 
tnln u room for him and Ute girl," 
th!' womnn stated, "and thnt he 
1!!clu't wnnt to go else\\''here: because 
he put such Implicit trust In me. 
l would not grunt his request and 
hung u1i the telephone.' · · 

A little later, she •RYS, Frank tele· 
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phoned "aga.tn, this time lnsh1tent. It 
W8.,!j a cue oC Ute and death, she 
quoted him as having said. · 

According to her statement, l•'mnk 
t>alled Mre. Famby at tea.st a ·half dor.
en times, from 6:30 o'clock until to 
that nlglht, Finally, 11he says, In order 
lo atop his repeated cells, she tol<l 
blrn not to ring her any more, M she 

· wae going automobiling with friends. 
Olft!'l'ed .'.ltoney to 1.enn cur. ' 

lLrs. F'a.mby states 1'.urlher that sho 
hlUI been made numerous otters ol 
money to leave tho city ·until the 
cc.urt.s had flnlshro l'lith the Phagun 
cuo. 

Alexander Ii. l!arlln, or GalneS\'llle, 
'"·ho Is conneeted with a ncws1mper of 
tiJat city, wlll be summoned by Chlet 

• l.antord to testify to the woman's 
statement to the effect that J!he had 
been offere•l hu11h money. His namo 
w1u1 ta.ken by tho chief, and he was 
ntJlfCled that ho wnuld likely be calle1l 
tu Atlanta at any moment. I.:rnfor<l 
tdd rcportera Thursday· night that 
,J:e would make on Immediate ln,•1)11tl
l!;a tlon of the reported bribery at• 
h•mpts. 

Stating that llhortly after hh1 arrest 
,.he bad vlsltetl him In the Tower, .\(r11. 
1-·mnhy says r•rank first n1>1>ea1·ed nol 
to reeognlz11 her, but later ncknowl· 
E-dged ar:11ualntance, holding a secret 
( cnverimtlon, the nature of which 11he 
l:us not revealed. She also states that 
while Mho refllded rtt 81 Armstrong 
1<lreet Frank Wa.'I n frequc,nt \'lsitor 
at her place. Rnd had come often In 
compan>• with girls. 

C:mu"- lie-fore hrnrut Jur,· 'l'udny .. 
~he Phagan myl!tory go«s before the 

Fulton grand Jury lhl:t mornir.g a.t lO 
o'cltJek. it Wll.S deflnltoly announcer! 
'fhursday b~· llr. Dorsey. 'rhroughout 
the do.y he harl bl'P.11 In confrrence With 
Chief La.ntord, head'1u1.rt«rs detcct
Uve& a.nd membors of his uwn lnvestl· 
gating staff, 11.rrangl11i; the t;\'l<hmce 
al ha.nd tor prcsentntl<m to the jury. I 

1.nntor11 1'nlkK of All'hln»ll. 
Chief r.an!ortl's th0-0ry, as outlined 

hy him Ja.st night to a eouslllulir.n 
rnporter, Is lhat l!ary Phagan ha;\ 111-
reaJ!y bu~n knocked 11ncons<:loU!I wh1>11 
tho o.ll<>gert telephone rc1111esl was I 
nuvlo to ~ln1. Famby for <\ r()<)lll In h<ir 
J•la<:e, arul that l'ranl:'s phrn was to 
remov<? the lns1m11lble girl to the l'lcd
lll'Jllt a..-enuC' Jtddress, n-hPre she cuul.1 i 

be revh·ed and coultl be given mecllcal ! 

treatment. i 

"The lntenllons wen•," the ehlef said,! 
"to carry th<' girl to ~lrs. F1unby'·1 ! 

1tpartmeut11 !lo that l'hc could ho r<?· 
1<lored I•> consclnui;ne~s 111 1rnnoun1l 
!ngs which w•,llill not excite 1rnsplc1D11. 
'fhe assault attcm1it ha<\ a.lready !teen 
ma.de, and Marr l'hag11n hiul been ren
dered Insensible hy the blow sho re· 
celvert from the fall agi<fn:;~ the la.th· 
Ing miwhinc. 

"1 bclhwo thll.t nil thu while Mri!. 
J<'arnby wu.I! bclug tel1•phoued. the Uli· 
conscious girl wa.s lylng hidden In 
some parl or the pencil fa.ctory, ob
livious to e\'ct'ylhltlA'.. n.wnltlng llrn 
toriblo death which hc!ell lter. Jllrs. 
Pamhy's sialf-ment ls lo tho effect lh:tt 
Frank Pt'ri<lsted dcs11cn•tely In hi~ e(
lort to obtain a room, awl even wrnt 
"O fnr '"' to 1my U \\'fl.!! 1t matter ot llC.i 
or den.th. 

'"\\'hen It wit..'i 11cc11 that the woman 
would not rent a room In lier nria.rt
ments, 1tnd the girl could 11ot ho 1·P
mo\'ed to a placo where she could be 
revived wlthoiit croi;,ting su.s1llclon, 1t 
was ab11olutely nece,.sary .to dispose of 
her. Dea.d folk tell no tales. lllr!!. 
l":u11by says tho telephone cnlls came 
1111 late 11.> 10 o'clock, and that they 
did not cud ttntll she, In order to stop 
them, declared she was leaving her 
AJ"1.1·tm.,nta and wa golug on an auto
mobile ride." 

A seore of dctecth·c11 an<l deputies 
'I\ ere busy 1111 day subpoenaing wit· 
r.esses, l()ll or more of whkh will prob
ably be summoned before the Ju.ry 
clo&es Its Investigation. lt will re· 
quire two dll.}"S or longer fur the return 
of either true or 110 bills 11.galnst Frnnk 
and the negro watchman, the ont>· 
ne.mes \\•hlch wlll IJe submitted. 

Sta.rtllng de\•e!opnwnts arc expectell. 
Both Mr. Oorsey and authorltle.q at 
police heatl<1uartcrs declare they !l'OS· 
l!CE!I e\'ldence whkh has neq,,. been re
vealed. Tho arfidin·lt attested to b)' 
llrs. Famh;• evidences this fa.el. All 
l'arll1'1i <'oncerned ln tho h\\'eatlgatlon 
nxpress satlsfootlon ov<:r the r"1mlt11 
they say they ha\'e ohto.lne<I, and nrc 
wtlml!ttlc of th.c case's ou1.eomc. 

t•tu•rot t 1•rtth1i~11 1~~ruuk. 

Recommending 1-'rnnk. both as a .pd· 
\'ate citizen, as a bnAltwss man and •Lii 
an emplo)'er. Georgo \\'. Parrott, n 

· t\·ell·known man In Ioctl! llnanelal um\ 
buslnc&e clroles, has wTltten the !<ll
lowlng letter to 'l'hc Constitution: 

11,.\S 1s p{'-rhaJlS known by tn:UlYt 
1 a.111 Interested In the :>:ational 
Pencil conJllall)', and I ha\'e, with 
keen Interest, nuted, from lime to 
time, hints an<l lnslnuntlons !hut 
~Ir. J..co · F'ranlt has misused 1111<1 
mistreated fema.le emplo}'<!N• ot 
the factor~·-

"! Celt It due mrsclf and hie olhrr 
gentlemen lnler<'sted In the f:rn
l<Try that as to this matter there 
should be a: U1orough ln\'estlgMlon. 

"To that end, 011 Wednesday, lo· 
g'ether with othl'r gentlemen like
wise lntcrcii;H•d In the factory, I 
Interviewed e\•ery employee f}f the 
factory, both ma.le and female. 

"f;veryonc or them, wllhout a. 
dissen·tlng ,-olce, Yohmlarlly and 
ern1•hatlc>ally mmle nfll<lM'lt that 
)rr. Frank barl nc\'er. al any time, 
or In any way, mli.uscd or 111!11· 

treated them, and that none of them 
had ever known a single Instance 
oC an~· t'amll!urlty on the part ot 
J1Ir.Frt1.nk \Vlth anrone ot the fe
mal!' i,n~ptwees. 

"Thi>se ntlida\·lts are In my pos· 
Sl>SSIOn. 

"This Is I\ mn,ttcr or personal 
eonc<!rn to me. and I beg tha.t, In 

jus1.lce to myself and others Inter
ested tn the fa.ctory, t11at tills mat
ter tie llot fr~lrly right boforo tho 

.,public. 
"(Slgnrd) 

"Gl-~ORGE W. PAR.RO'I'T.'' 


